**Property reference number RS73001**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>short-term rental</th>
<th>Rent incl. add. costs</th>
<th>Living space ca.</th>
<th>Number of rooms</th>
<th>Available from</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>apartment</td>
<td>1.065,00 EUR per Month</td>
<td>62,00 qm</td>
<td>2,0</td>
<td>21.02.2020</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Other dates**

- **District**: Zentrum
- **Deposit**: 975,00 EUR
- **Floor**
- **Available until**: 29.02.2020
- **Maximum number of tenants**: 2
- **Smoking / Nonsmoker**: Non-smokers only
- **Balcony**: no
- **Elevator**: Yes
- **Garden**: No

**Facilities**

- bathroom
- - with bathtub
- - with washing machine
- doors (inside)
- - veneer
- flooring material
- - laminate
- - tiles
- glazing
- - double-glazed
- kitchen
- - with dishwasher
- - american style kitchen
- - interior shutters (typ.
- synthetic material
- technics
- - cable / sat TV
- - cable TV
- - TV
- - Wifi reception
- type of beaconing
- - district heating
- - type of heating
- - central heating system
- - with window
- - synthetic material
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